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paste on theend-o- f each before
' 'putting in.- - -

Draw a hat box as Mrge as the

extreme ends of the hat1 and cut
qut. .Paratstripes of flowers on

OUR-OFFIC-
E WRITES A PIECE FOR CYNTHIA

" this thing uv riten fur the wim-me- ns

paig aint eesy likewriten
fur th sportin paig en a wooden
Kev dun it only seingas MISS
cinthia gray sez to me willie hears
a lad wat lives .on a farm en, he
wants to Hv in the city do yu
think hcwud be enny better off
if he wuz to move , j :

and x sezJiope-insech'- a hury
that 1 gotjmy foot m-- rt right offn

n si'

jWiUie'sIdea of a Farmer Boy.

the real fur she come back at
rhe and sez willie you can rite the
Ifnsur and thats wilt i am riten
now

if that guy wat has a'bug bout
comin to the city nowd wat i do
he wud stay at home were yu" kin
go'swimin ni the'summer without

MMOMMMfe

it. Baste the Head tojt, just be-

low the shoulder s,, and" fasten a
piece of the water color paper at
the back of ;the box, to stand it
up. Put a small calendar in the
front.
o- -

BOY GREY

having a p'iefaced cop chaceing
yu Out and i wud rather go buggy
ridfng then git all skweezed up on
the street cars us nites an morn-in- s

and a feller in the city kant
go barefoot on the stones were
its fine doins in the couritry an if
a kid grabs an appul frum one sof
them dagos fhez gof to run like
evrything an the guy on the' farm
kin pul em rite offn the tre fur
nuthin

I wats moarn ennything a city
feller dont git on chanct to hunt
rabits in the wheet feeld er watch
th old gobbler gitting-fa- t an sassy
long bout thanksgiven time wen
all the wile-y- u no hez going to git
the ax in the nek purty soon an
ma,sez as howrus fokes wil hav
chiken for diner then an wats
chiken on thanksgiven ehnyhow

"willie

' tin (Shopping
. Days

BEFORE. (HR1STMAS

The early
buyer gets
the c 1 e r k's
smile.


